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NOTHING GIVEN !WILL INSPECT

FOR CHARITIES: GIRLLESS PHONE

If Ur AptnrMrt ChsMtlm in Kta
1 eoMtnuf M work which lm littm
of umlnbtH livtirit In the whlt Tr
Tilery, it will 1 only throat: eentrl
Inition MfearH frm rtrnit unnirr
11 1fltfHUtnr, In In wl fur reonitmy
In the mlmlmmrntlni of Ihr gnvrrn
ment, ilroprwil nrft tbe Item fur a lilon
nisi iriprllinn of tflOO, unit nolh
I K will lw rreeivi'd by Hie Mtat)
from Ihr Territory nfter June SO, th
last ilny of the current biennial period.

The (iRlit again! an npjirouHntinn
for Hie Awwmted ( linrillci m tlie Log

n liaonl partly on tin idea
nf cennomy nnd partly upon th belief
tli.it tho society wn n county nlfrilr nml
sliuoM b maintained ly contributions
from llio City nml County of Hono-
lulu.

It wns pointed nut nt th.it tlmo Hint
Honolulu lius been n port nf entry fur
the destitute from nil sections of tho
Territory, nml Hint tlio help tli.it wns
extended to people in need, In n ma-

jority of canes, went to those who wore,
recent arrivals from tho other comities
nml fniiml themselves in Honolulu
without sufficient means of support.

Nothing for Charity.
Tho Lcglsloturo of 1907 wns qulto

generous in its appropriations for hos-

pitals anil charitable institution!), in
marked contrnst to the spirit that d

in tho session of 11109, oven with
allowances for tho carrying out of tho
plan for the placing of moro revenue
and flnnncinl responsibility upon tho
counties.

The Queen's Hospital received a bien-
nial appropriation of $24,000; tho Kn- -

piolani Maternity Home. $7200) tho
Jlila Hospital, $0300; tho Mnlulnni Hos-

pital, Maui, $G0OO; the Lihuo Hospital,
Knunl, $2000; tho Wn linen Hospital,
Kauai, $2000; Kleelc Hospllnl, Knnai,
$1200, and the aid to thq Associated
Charities, $2100 all of which docs not
appear in tho appropriation bill as pass-
ed at tho last session. The three np-

proprintions for the Queen's Hospital,
the Hllo Hospital and tho Mnlulnni Hos-

pital were approved by the Legislature
but vetoed by Governor Frenr.

DO. PARDEE COMMENDS

Br. George C. Pardee, formerly Gov-

ernor of California, Is interested In
the work of conservation nnd develop-
ment of resources that Is being under,
taken In this Territory.

Superintendent of Publlq Works
Mnrctan Campbell has received a loi-

ter from Dr. Pardee, In which he ex-
presses his approval of tho movement
that has gained many supporters In
the Islands,' and commends tho wis-
dom of those who have recognized tho
necisslty of following out In Hawaii
the mnlnlanci Ideas thnt have come to
be regarded as a movement of nntlon
nl Importance, with great benefits for
the future of tho country.

'Dr. Pardee has always been Inter-
ested In tho welfare of Hawaii," said
Mr. Campbell yesterday, "and as ho is
recognized as one of the most progress-
ive advocates of tho conservation Idea,
his words of commendation Bhould
mean much to those of us who are
interested In tho conservation of our
resources.

The Exccutivo Committeo of the
Central Committee yesterday

considered tbo names of candidate! fr
tho Board of Immigration and of tho
Library of Hawaii Board of Trustees,
endorsing tho following:

For tbo Board of Immigration
A. L. C. Atkinson, Itichard Ivers, H. A.
Mott-Smit- and K. II. Wodchouse. The
first three names nro for reappointment.
Thero remains yet one more appoint-
ment to bo mndo to tho Hoard, which is
to havo five members.

For tbo Library Hoard of Trustees
W. I,. "Whitney, F. C. Albcrton" and
W. II. Babbitt. These nro to act in
conjunction with tho three members of
tbo board to be named by tho Library
Association nnd tho one to bo named
by tho Historical Society, should thnt
society agree to como in to tbo com-

bination.

REVOLT DO

IHlltLlN, April 19. Tbo Berlinor
Tngcblutt prints n letter from a Ger-

man planter In Samoa, who explains
thnt he took tho precaution of sending
it out of the country on an American
steamer, because the German author.
Hies In Samoa, he declares, havo a
habit of Intercepting and opening let-
ters to starch for too violent criti-
cism of their administrative policy
and methods.

This planter says the natives nro
badly treated by tho Governor, Dr.
Solf, and ho sounds a wurnlng of an
uitrlslng on May 1 If certain promised
reforms nre not grarftcd. He declares
tho natives rightly expect the Gover.
nor to be tho direct Interpreter be.
twecn them and tho Kaiser.

-- ..
DON'T PUT IT orr.

Don't allow twenty-fou- r hours to
elapse without , Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy in yonr
home. True, you may nut need It
within that timo, but it is better thnu
any doctor's prescription and worth
Twenty nines its cost in cases or diar-
rhoea, cramp colic or dysentery, which
aro liable to come on suddenly nt this
neakon of the year. For side by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents
or Hawaii.

Tri Mutant TrtnhnrMi Company
with Ihr allM IMteM of in wlrw-le-

roMblMltOft, e emnlorrd ft

mnttiltrnit Mttrtnwr and eawrtrurtnr,
Mr lluinmell. who wns lireuiiht hre
twntly by th wtrtta emnpnny to
Install an automatic toirfimie

II wilt now proceed In rmiodl
Ihr entire iiotulo" teMphons system,
and will prr! plum thnt will glv
Honolulu an rystoin.

Ther are two departments of the
telephone company tile outside nnd
the Inside systems and Mr. lhimmell
will devote himself entirely to the out-

side. Mr Ihlgh, the mnnngor, con-

tinues In his present olllce. Mr. Hum-mo- ll

will have tho services of nn as-

sistant englneor nnd ft drnftstnnn.
Those now In control nf tho telephone
situation regard Mr. lluinmell as a
mnn well qualified to put tho tclo-phn-

system In Rood shnpe. As al-

ready known, tho now control pro-

poses to put most of the wires In tho
business) section underground, and
those In tho outside districts In cables.

The company has received nn exten-
sion of tho option from tho automatic
telephone people- for sixty days, nnd
the special committeo will endeavor
to secure the services of A. Gartley,
general manager of tho Hawaiian
Blcctrlc Company, to go to tho main-
land to Inspect and report on tho
vnrlous automntlc telephone services.
The Mutual people know that the
community would havo confidence in
Mr. Gartley, nnd nny report ho would
mnko on the automatic would bo ac-

cepted. Tho company also has confi-

dence In Mr. Gartley, and tho mem-

bers of It hope that tho Hawaiian
niectrlc people will relcnso him to
make this Inspection, which Is of vital
Interest to tho entire community.

The company Is prepared to send
him to all tho cities using the auto-
matic service. Carter,
who Is working on tho reorganization,
states that any report that Mr. Gart-
ley might bring w&uld bo satisfac-
tory to all concerned. Ho has made a
success of the construction work of
tho Hawaiian Electric Company, and
understands local needs, especially
where wiring nnd connections aro con-

cerned.
Mr. Carter states that some people

who have studied the automatic claim
that it might not work well here In
this cllmnto on account of the moist-
ure nnd humidity. "The moisture nnd
humidity," he says, "havo an effect
upon tho electrlcnl wiring of nutos,
corroding the wires and rendering
them Incapable of doing the work re-

quired of them. Tho atmosphere also
has n wearing effect upon tires here."

TUNG TELLS DF

E

J?ev. E. Vf. Thwlng, who now repro-
sentB tne international jteiorm .B-
ureau as secretary for China and Japan,
tells of bis recent trip to PckLrlg, and
tbo surprising changes and develop-
ments now taking placo in that Em-
pire's capital.

A dozen years ago tho roads wcro
so bad that a nan might fall from
his donkey by tho roadsido and bo
drowned. Now there is a new sewer-
age system. Tbe roads aro fine, many
of them are macadamized. At ono
placo four big American steam rollers
were at work. City waterpipes nre
being laid. Telegraphs and telephones
are nil over tho city. Tho demand for
telephones is so great Hint the com-
pany is now some hundred orders be-

hind the demnnd. Pino foreign car-
riages"! nre used extensively, the Prince
Itegent taking one in his daily trips
to tho palace. Tho railway pierces a
portion of the city wall. Ono of tbe
largest nutomobllcs can now bo secur-
ed in tho city for nbout $20 por day.
A railroad jjoes north to tho Imperial
tombs. Tho peoplo are, as a rule, very
friendly. Clmpeis nnd schools nro full.
Thero is indeed a new Poking coming
into existence. Tho great campaign
against opium has mndo reform very
popular. High officials and scholars, as
well as tho people, nro much interested.
Special arrangements were mndo for
addresses to tho students at tho capital.
His Kxcellcncy Ling, tho Governor of
Peking, made a call on Mr. Thwlng
while there. Ho is n very brifjht and
capable official from Canton.

An opportunity wns also nnu oi ex-

plaining tho mission nnd prospects nf
tho Reform Bureau to II. I, II. tho
I'rinco Itegent, sovernl other Imperial
princes nnd a great number of high
Chinese- olllclals, from whom ho receiv-
ed much kindness and encouragement.
A long special intcrviow wns accorded
Mr. Thwlnc bv II. I. II. Prince Ivung,
who presides over tho work of tbo Anti- -

upium jnircnu in rciung. jus imperiui
Highness, a line, intelligent-lookin- g

man of twenty-nine- , is a cousin of tho
Prince Hogeiit. Ho expressed great
interest in tbo campaign against
opium, liquor nnd cignrottes, nnd bo
and II. I. H. Prlnco Su said they wcro
extremely pleased with all they had
heard regarding the work of tho Inter-
national Itoform Bureau. Indeed, tbo
latter wrote a special honorific scroll
for tho bureau and arranged that Mr.
Thwlng should lcturo at tho College for
Mancluis. Mr. Thwing had also tho
privilege of lecturing at tho Imperial
University and other colleges 'in the
capital.

Mr. Tony Ah Lo, from Honolulu, is
ono nf tho professors in this Uni-

versity.
Mr, Thwing expects to return in

September to Peking and will havo
his headquarters there,

Il
MONEY DID NOT COME.

Tbo expected draft for 10,000, tho
balance of tbo Pcdoral appropriation
for tho legislative oxpcnt.es, did not
arrive on thn Alameda yesterday as it
waB expected to do, and a number of
thoso homing voucucrs ior worK per-

formed in the clerical departments of
llouso and Benato will have to wait un
til tho next mail before they are paid.

HAWAIIAN OAftttTTK. TU&JtHY.

By Ernest Q. Wslk.r.
(Mall Brwctal to t)i Alvrtl-r.- )

WASHINGTON, April I8.- -H li
hr by friends nf Pint mailer

l'rntt thnt eventually his renomlna-Ho- n

to the oltlce nt Honolulu will bo
made. Delegate Knlanlannolc luith
fore ho started for California, the
other day, ylslted the Postolllce De- -'

lirtmont to Inquire nbout the matter
"They tell me at tho department,"

said he Just following his visit, "that
tho postoMlcc Inspector nt Honolulu
has entered chnrges of Incompetency
ngnlnst Mr. Pratt. I think it Is a
shime."

Postmaster General Hitchcock says
he Intends to tnke tho enso up soon
nnd sco what can be done. It Is un.
dcrstood that tho charges of the In-

spector nre bnsed nlmost solely upon
the delinquencies of one of Postmas-
ter Pratt's employes, who, ns was dls.
closed some tlmo ago, had been In the
habit, of opening letters from tho de-

partment nnd withholding them, so
that much of tho department's Im-

portant mall to the postmaster did not
reach him. Postmaster General Hitch-
cock has said that he thought a post-

master ought not to bo blamed for any
such delinquency of his subordinate.

Tho Delegate has gone to California,
where ho will tarry for a tlmo at some
health resort and then proceed to Ho-
nolulu. Ho has had n bad cold, which
threatened to develop Into grip, and
wns somewhat alarmed at this, where-
upon he thought It best to seek some
warmer nnd more congenial climate.
Before his departure ho and Mr.
George 11. McClcllan saw Secretary of
the Treasury MncVeagh regarding tho
erection of tho new Federal building
nt Honolulu. Secretary MncVeagh
told them ho expected to be nblo to
havo competitive plans prepared for
that building nnd would try to ar-
range It that way. This Is understood
hero to be In accord with tho wishes
of Honolulu people In the matter.

Something like fifteen applications
from Honolulu nnd, Hawaiian aspl-rnnt-

for the supervisor of census In
tho Territory havo been received by
tho Delegate. No appointment, how-
ever, will be mndo for two or three
months yet. The plnce will pay only
about $1700 a year considerably less
than some of tho applicants appear to
havo thought It would pay. The basis
of pay Is the population of the Juris-
diction In which the supervisor Is
.serving, and If the population of Ha
waii turns out to bo about 200,000, as
Is probable, the supervisor's salary
will bo approximately $1700

Thero Is but little news about tariff
schedules of particular Interest to Ha-
waii. Mr. McClellan says there Is
some chance of the House rates on
plncapplCB being restored in some part
by tho Senate. It seems that the Fi-
nance Committee of the Senate sim
ply put In the DIngley rates, without
special reference to the merits of tho
case nnd without material consider
Hon of the Information which Mr. Mc-

Clcllan had submitted to Its members.
The general policy of tho committee
wns to get back to the DIngley rates
as much us possible. There was not
tlmo enough to go over all the sched-
ules, nnd ncordlngly the committee,

YOU WILL NOT

lo deceived. That thero nro cheats
and frauds in plenty everybody
knows; but it is seldom or never
thnt any largo business house is
guilty of them, no matter what
lino of trado it follows. There
can bo no pormanent success of
nny kind based on dishonesty or
decoption. Thoro novor wis, nnd
nover will bo. The men who try
thnt nro simply fools nnd soon
como to grief, ns they deserve.
Kow'mnny persons nre, novortho-les- s,

nfraid to buy cortnin ndver-tise- d

nrticlea lest they bo hum-buggo- d

nnd deluded; espeeiully
nro they slow to placo conflilenco
in published statements of tho
merits of medicines. The ellec-tiv- o

modem remedy known as
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is ns safo and gonuino nn nrticlo
to purchnso us Hour, silk or cot-

ton goods from tho mills of
manufacturers with n world-wid- e

roputution. Wo could not afford
to exaggomto its qualities or

it in tho least; aud it
is not necessary. It is pnlntaulo
ns honoy nnd contains nil tho
curative properties of pure Cod
Liver Oil, ostraoted by us from
fres'.i cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of

nud tho Extracts
of Malt nnd "Wild Chorry; aud
how valttablo such a blending
of thoso important medicinal
agonts must bo is plain to every-
body. It is boyond price in
Debility, Lung Troubles nnd
Ulood Impurities. Scionce can
furnish nothing bettor perhaps
nothing eo good. Dr. W. II.
Dalfo, o Canada, says: "I havo
used it in my practice nud tnko
pleasure- in recommending it as
a valuablo tonio nnd reconstruc-
tive." It is a remedy that cat:
afford to appeal to its record
and ropresonts tho scionco nnd
knowledge of bright and nggros-iiv- o

medical investigation. "Ono
bottlo convinces," At chemuU,

vmMW ip s
'tit V9V
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FIFTEEN APPLICANTS

FOE THE $1100 1 OF

TAKING TOE CENSUS

whtn It did not have the time to ex-

amine any particular subject of
put the DIngley rates In the

bill nnd let tho matter go nt that.
88mo members of tho committee hnve
been Interested In tho pineapples duty
since tho bill has been rciorted to the
Semite nnd havo promised to bring
nbout some relief for the Hawaiian
growers.

There Is considerable talk from time
to time nbout an upheaval In tho rates
for sugar In the pending bill. The
beet sugar men havo representatives
hard at work In Washington and have
been asking for a higher rate upon
the raw product. There is llttlo or
no prospect that they will succeed,
although probably thero will bo a
movoinent to Hint end In tho Senate
before the consideration of the bill Is
completed there. Tho beet sugar men
have control of the Western market,
because of tho protection which
fright rates afford them, but they
want to dominate the market of the
entire country, especially the market
on tho Atlantic Coast.

This ambitious program would af-
fect the situation with reference to
Cuban sugar. The raw product from
Cuba comes almost entirely to the
United Ktales. Th?rj is llttlo demanft
in Europo for, Cuban sugar, as Eu-
rope gets her supply largely fr.im
beets. But a hlglier tariff on raw
sugar would eventually exclude Cuban
sugar, 'and, with the more or less un-
certainty in the stability of the new
Cuban Government, tho agitation
which the beet sugar men have been
conducting here makes ior unrest en
tbe islnnd nnd rntght trend towar an
ultimata occupation of the island
again by the United States troops and
annexation to this country.

Nor Is the day of this possibility
so far distant. Tho beet, sugar people
claim, and In this they nro support-t- d

by Secretary of Agriculture YVIlso i,
that with continued high protection
tho United States within a few years
will not Import any foreign sugars
oviior than from her colonies. Tho
prediction would bo very gratifying to
the American consumer If it promised
him any relief. The whole history of
the sugar industry proves, however,
that it Is no part of the program of
the domestic sugar combination to
cheapen Bugar to the consumer. This
condition nlso Is that feared by the
Cuban Interests, who know that it
means the extinction of the only mar-
ket remaining to them In the world.

Congress Las been deliberately organ-
ized, it would seem, to favor the beet
sugar interest over all others. On tho
Ways and Means Committee it has
J'ordncy of Miobigan, a blind protec-
tionist who cares nothing for the cle-
ment of justice in writing a tariff bill.
On tbo Committee on Finance is Sena-
tor Burrows of MUhigan, through
whom in 1903 tbo beet snear men in
troduced a dangerous joker into the
Cuban treaty wbieh today is a matter
of serious controversy. Burrows can
be counted upon to stnnd for anything
tho beet sugar interests want, no mat-
ter what prices to the consumer may
result. Just appointed to tho Commit-
teo on Finance is Senator Iteed Smoot
of Utah, where tbe beet sugar industry
is managed by the Mormon church and
controlled by tho American Sugar

Company; and tho prices at
which farmers must sell and consumers
must buy is dictated absolutely by the
owners of the lactones.

Tho concession of five
of a cent on refined sugar, made by
tho Payne bill and so far retained by
the Senate, whilo ostensibly a blow to
thu sugar trust amounts to little when
it is considered that tbo all beet sugar
factories of the sugar trust aro still
protected to tho extent of 1.B0 cents a
pound. Practical sugar men contend
that no further increnso of tho raw
sugar duties could bo made without
decrensing consumption and so impair-
ing revenue. Foreign sugar means
Cuban sugar and little else; and al-

though Cuban sugar nt tho present mo-

ment is selling nt fair prices, owing
to temporary speculative conditions, it
could stand no moro burden than it is
now compelled to bear through present
heavy duties.

Tho beet sugar men havo been en-

couraged by high duties for a dozen
years on their plea thnt if tho rate)
was high enough, they could supply tho
entlro domestic demand. This

protection has boon based
not upon tho normal requirements of
sections naturally favorable to beet
sugar production, liko Colorado and
Utah, but ou tho unnatural conditions
obtaining in states liko Michigan,
whero tho industry never should havo
been established, a Trof. Taussig boldly
told tho Ways nnd Means Committeo.

In tho samo bearing Representative
Fordncy took tho ground that tho con-

sumer did not get the benefit of tho
twenty per cent, reduction in sugar
quoted by tho Cuban treaty. Meantime
bo has changed ground. In bis speech
in Congress on tho tariff bill March
27, Mr. Forduey quoted as a reason
why tho duties 'should bo maintained
or increased tho fuct that Cuban sugars
lad ranged half n cent a pound below
tho world 's prico, aud that tho . con-

sumers n tho United States were bene-
fiting to that extent,. It was In this
speech that Mr. Fordncy told the hith-
erto undiscovered story of an alleged
compact with President Toft whereby
the sugar duties were to be maintained
if the b'ect sugar interests would allow
tho freo admission to 300,000 tons of
Philippine sugar. Said Mr. Fordney
speaking for tho beet sugar peoplo:
"Our present good President, Mr. Tnft,
has agreed in my presence that during
his administration ho will not permit,
ns fur us ho can avoid by bis action,
.any further reduction in the sugar
schedule, if wo will accept this agree-
ment and let tho 300.000 tons como iu
free from the Philippines." This Is

flOW PREDICTING

EXTRA SESSION

(Prom flsturdnj-'- Aritertiirr.)
"In aboiii n ypst from .Inly lt n

extra n'tni.m nf tbe IrplKlsturo will be
noesMty to meit th financial owier
geiicy thai Is urc to reftill from tli
appropriation bill ni it finally inured,"
WHt thn statement made Mtrdsy by
a government oIHslnl of considerable
eil'orlenre. This opinion is not con-
fined to any one "(lot eminent ofllrlal,''
for thero tiro a number of them who
havo given voico to tho same sentiment.
Perhaps it is n trifle premature when
the echoes of legislative oratory still
linger nbout the Capitol, but there is
no lack of opinion tlmt the HlOtl Lcgis-lntur-

cut into tbo Territory's pocket-boo-

neither wisely nor well.
Tho question ns to whether tho con-

solidation of the Department of Public
Works with the Land nud Survey De-

partments would survive nn attack on
its legality li another matter that is
being taken up for discussion. It is
maintained in some quarters thnt there
is grave doubt ns to tbo consolidation
schemo being legal.

Tbo Legal Problem.
Tho Organic Act provides that there

shall be n Superintendent of Public
Works, a Commissioner of Public hands
nud a Surveyor. It specifics what the
duties of each ollicial shall be, and in
what limitations it Bhall be exercised,
but tbero is no prohibitory clauso that
could bo interpreted as specifically in-

tended to prevent ono man from hold-
ing more than ono of tbo olllecs.

It was conceded to be impossible un-
der .tbo Organic Act to mukc any
changes in the titles of tbd depart-
ments, abbreviate the names or pro-vid- o

a briefer official cognomen for
tho chief executive in charge. To con-
form to tbe Organic Act ho must bo
known as "Superintendent of Public
Works, Commissioner of Public Lands
and Surveyor." The salary appropria-
tion for tho new ollicial is $U,C0O for
the biennial period.

Thoso who would cast legal doubts
on tho consolidation ask if, by legal in-

ference, tbe chief of the department
will not be receiving $133.33 3 per
month ns Superintendent of Public
Works nnd the btime amount for the
other two divisions of bis duties. Com-
missioner of Public Lands and Sur-
veyor. It is pointed out thnt the Or-

ganic Act recognizes three separate nnd
distinct officials with a salary for each
and, according to tho strict rending of
that instrument, ono man is to act in
thrco distinct ollicial capacities.

Question of Salaries.
Referring to tho salaries, however,

the Organic Act states that "the sala-
ries of all officers other than those ap-
pointed by 'tho President shall be as
provided by tho legislature." Under
this provision tho lcgibluture is allowed
nil latitudo nnd dibcrction in salary ap-
propriations, but those who nro doubt-
ful about the legality of .the entire plan
argue that thero is nothing that can
be construed as giving color of author-
ity to the placing in tbe hands of one
man tho duties which the Organic Act
clearly intended to bo under tbe control
of three men, each supremo head of bis
own department.

It would seem that there is work
ahead for the construers of the tablets
of tho law.

HAWAIIAN PINES ARE

J. J, Egan, who has been away from
the Islands for nearly a year, return-
ed yesterday on the Alameda, glad to
bo home, nnd brimful of Interesting
stories .of his travels. He found that
the Hawaiian pineapple was doing Its
share In making the Islands known
all over the mainland and that the
delicious product of Wnhlawa, Pupu-ke- n

and Haiku was rapidly becoming
a fixture on tho lists of mainland
housewives. In Boston ho hnd no dif-
ficulty In buying some canned pines
from Hawaii and partook of them on
the table of his sister.

"Tho Hawaiian pineapple is being
well advertised on the mainland and
In turn tho pineapple itself is adver-
tising the Islands," said Mr, Egan yes-
terday. "I found tho pines on sale In
many cities. And when you taste tho
pine over there, right out of the cans,
It certainly Is a delicious dessert. It
Is right up to standard,' and, of
course, beats all others. It the adver-
tising of tho Hawaiian pine is kept up
for n year longer, it will drive all
others from tho field, that In, it peoplo
want only a first-clas- s article.

"I met many people who had heard
of the Islands but wanted to know
more, nnd when they tonnd I was from
Honolulu I was pressed for nil sorts
of Information. I was struck with
tho frequency of one expression of
peoplo who spoke to me about tho Is
lands, and that was: 'That Is the one
trip thnt I want to make.' That was
especially true of tho Eastern people,
who apparently want some other piao
to go 10 in me winter Benson man
Florida and tho West Indies."

Mr. Egan Is certain from nil the In-

formation ho could get hold of while
In Washington that the present Ad'
ministration Is most friendly In Its att
tltude toward Hawaiian Interests.

TWO WOMEN ON BOABD OP EDU- -

OATION.
Tho Hoard of Kducatiou, ns announc-

ed by the Governor, will be: Mrs. Wil-
cox and one to bo appointed 'for Oabu,
John T. Molr aud Miss Paris for Ha-
waii, W. O. Aikon for Maui and Wil-
liam II. llico (Sr.) for Kauai.
w 0 & v . & 0 , t .S . v" .. J J J .S

a very serious charge to bo made by a
Itcpublican against n Republican presi-
dent, for the tariff increases the price
of sugar to American consumers about
one hundred million dollars a year, of
which one-hal- f goes to the U. 8. Treas-
ury and the other half to tbe domestic
producers.

During tbo last half a dnr.cn years
tho average ad valorem vote of the pro-
tection on raw sugars lins ranged from
sixty to seventy per cent., according
to the fluctuation of foreign values.

CAMPBELL GOES

TO WASHINGTON

(l'mm Hsturdsv i Ad-ft- t irl
uirinlrnft-n- t f I'ubh irks

Msriion rumpiHli win i. mo nrxt
k for WnshlnRton, wlnrv in m g.

Inr to sfarr-- for enllRhtrnment jn a
number nf quMtlons that will come
hfnr him for solution during the
poume of tht mxt lo Jeaiii Tho
iln object of Superintendent i amp"

bell's trip Is to eonfer with th chief
of the Hyrirogrnphlc Burcy llurenu
of the United States anvrrntnen Hi
nlso experts to meet Director Newell
of the Ileetninntlon Service, with
whom he will discuss n number of
reclamation problems affecting tho
people of tho Territory.

Returns in Juno.
"I will not bo bnck until the latter

part of June," nald Superintendent
Campbell yesterday, "nnd will spend
tho greater portion of my time In
Washington. The mnln object of my
Journey is to meet Mr. Layson, the
chief of the Hydrogrnphle Survey Bu-
reau. The question of the hydro-
grnphle survey as nppllcd to Hawaii
Is an important one, nnd I feel that I
can gather Information that can bo
used with profit In connection with
Territorial nffalrs."

When nsked what his planR were In
connection with tho administration of
tho consolidated departments, Mr.
Campbell stated that he was not pre-
pared to discuss the subject yet, but
snld that everything necessary would
be done to carry out tho Intentions of
tho Legislature nnd that tho wheels
of the combined departmental ma-
chinery would be turning smoothly on
July 1, the beginning of the next bi-

ennial period.

LLOYD CHILDS WILL

LHKJI ALAMEDA

Loyd Childs, who has been gathering
and arranging Hawaii's exhibit for tho

exposition, will
leave- for tho Coast on tho Alameda
next Wednesday, taking with him a
lagc part of tho exhibit on that steam-
er. AV. T. Pone Is leavluir oa tho
Lurlino todny and with him are going
tho relief maps of the Hawaiian Islands,
which will bo placed in a huge tank
iu Hawaii's Duiunng.

--Definito word has just beon received
to the effect that tho transport Dix, on
which it was proposed to send the entiro
exhibit to Seattle, sailed from Nairn- -

sulci for Honolulu on tho 20th. It is
understood that sho will lay over at
this port for several days, so that tbo
time of hor urrival at tbo Queea City
will nearly coincido with tbo opening
uay pi tuo exposition. Un account or
this fact, Childs is taking the school
exhibit with bini on the Alamoda.

Mr. King will ncconipauy Childs ou
me iuameua .to superintend tho in-

stallation of the school exhibit. Childs
has received word from tho War De-
partment that but four attendants may
take passage on tbo Dix. One of these
will be Guy Rothwell, tho local athlete,
wuo win jook ntter tlio Hawaiian surt-cano-

which are to bo sont to Seattle.
It is possible that Hothwell mav take a
coucebsion from tho Fair authorities and
run an o.utriggcr canoe ferry ou tho
pleasant waters of Lake Washington.
Tho outrigger canoes will bo a decided
innovation in tho Northwest and will
undoubtedly nttract considerable atten-
tion. One of Dr, Wall's lino koa surfers
will go up in the Dix.

Fivo Hawaiian girls will go to Seattle
later to serve dainty dishes of pineapple
in Hawaii's building. Tho names of
these lucky ones havo not vet been civ- -

en out. Childs has the grcator part of
tho exhibit in this city now. Some or"
it has already been, and tbe remain-
der, is ready to be, packed for ship-
ment.

Kill FORESEES A
.

LOS ANGELES, April 21. "Asi-nti- cs

now .nro great aids to tbe develop-
ment of Hawaiian resources, but ten
years from now they will havo become
a menace,"

So says J. Kuliio Kalanlnnaolc, bet-
tor known as "Princo Cupid," Hawai-
ian dclegato to Congress, now at tho
Hotel Alexandria.

"Hawailans and Americans will not
work in tho field ns laborers," said be,
"and so Asiatics are tlio only means
the Hawaiian capitalists linvo of de-

veloping tho islands. If the American
tariff wcro higher it would result in
tho Americanizing of Hawaii, but as
it is, all encouragement possiblo to
many nationalities has been given,
without its resulting in other than an
influx of Asiatic labor. In ten years
Hawaii will havo to faco tho problem
of dealing with tho children of tho
Asiatics. Theso children now aro in
the majority in tho schools and when
they becomo of ngo they will bo citi-

zens. What will wo do with them
thenf y

"I havo nothing against tho Asiatics,
but that is the problem., At present
they nro not a menace, except that
their presenco in the islands does not
tend toward tho Americanization of tbo
Territory. So long as the will "keep
their places as servants and laborers
wo can. uso nil we can get npdn tbo
plantaations."

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis, U S. A.
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